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Abstract
Crambe is an oleaginous plant mainly cultivated in Brazil due to its oil characteristics that provide stability to
oxidation, qualifying it for the use in a variety of products. Understanding the spectral-temporal pattern of the
crambe crop is important to identify and quantify already cultivated areas via remote sensing. This study
spectrally characterised the plant, seeking to relate the spectral pattern to the phenological stages of the crop
throughout its development. The spectral information was obtained by passive terrestrial sensors in two harvests,
thus generating a spectral-temporal pattern and the crambe temporal profile through the vegetation indices NDVI
and SAVI. During the phenological stages of the seedling and the beginning of the vegetative growth, the red
spectral band showed higher values of reflectance; this occurred because the crop had not yet completely
covered the soil. Stages at the end of the vegetative growth and the beginning of the flowering, there was a
higher reflectance in the near infrared and a lower reflectance in the mid-infrared. For the granulation and
maturation stages, the reflectance in the mean and near infrared reduced due to leaf senescence and loss of
cellular water content. The NDVI and SAVI temporal profiles demonstrate linear growth up to the vegetative
peak, which occurs between the end of the phenological stage of the vegetative growth and the beginning of the
flowering and highest amount of green biomass. At the beginning of grain formation and filling, yellowing of
leaves and senescence, granulation and maturation stages, the values reduced.
Keywords: remote sensing, spectral behaviour, brassicaceae, Crambe abyssinica H., vegetation indices,
agricultural monitoring
1. Introduction
Crambe is a cruciferous plant originating from Ethiopia, with a seed oil content of up to 38% (Knights, 2002). Its
development is composed of different phenological stages: seedling, vegetative growth, flowering, granulation
and maturation. It has a short cycle, between 78 days and 125 days, depending on the region of cultivation and
sowing time (Viana, 2013; Oliveira et al., 2013).
It stands out as an alternative in biodiesel production in Brazil due to its rusticity, early maturation, high oil
content and adaptability to different climates (Souza et al., 2016). The Fundação MS implemented crambe in
1995 in the country, which is currently a commercial variety cultivated for the production of oil used in industrial
lubricants, corrosion inhibitors, plastic films, nylon, adhesives and electrical insulators (Pitol, Broch, & Roscoe,
2010; Jasper, 2010).
Research conducted in the state of Paraná during the winter harvest showed a grain production between 1.500
and 2.100 kg/ha and an oil yield from 500 to 700 kg/ha (Silva et al., 2013; J. I. Santos, Silva, Rogerio, R. F.
Santos, & Secco, 2013; Viana et al., 2015).
Remote sensing techniques are important tools for monitoring the development and expansion of areas cultivated
with agricultural crops, in addition to subsidising production estimates at the regional and national levels. Such
techniques allow crop characterisation from reflectance data generated in the spectral ranges of the visible, near
infrared – NIR and mid-infrared – MIR, besides conversion of the acquired data (Lohmann, Deppe, Simoes, &
Mercuri, 2009).
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Coutinho, Esquerdo, Oliveira, and Lanza (2012) state that in order to map and monitor areas of annual
agriculture, spatial and temporal information of the national agricultural activity is required, synchronised with
the phenological development of the crops. This characterises the spectral-temporal behaviour that supports the
accurate assessment of the productive potential of the plants.
However, mapping agricultural crops by remote orbital sensing is still a challenging undertaking. Under full soil
coverage conditions, for most current orbital sensors, different crops may appear to be spectrally similar (Yao,
Tang, Wang, & Zhang, 2015). To change this, new technologies have been tested in terms of their potential for
spectral differentiation. With the use of hyperspectral sensors, images with hundreds of narrow and continuous
spectral bands are acquired. Thus, hyperspectral images have substantially improved the ability to distinguish
multiple characteristics of agricultural crops by better differentiation and estimation of biophysical attributes
(Mulla, 2013).
Field spectroradiometers perform in situ radiometric collections, thus providing not only detailed data on the
spectral characteristics of targets, but also allowing the acquisition of physical values, such as radiance and
reflectance, which spectrally characterise different objects without the interference of external factors (Martins &
Galo, 2015).
Vegetation indices (VIs) are spectral measurements from mathematical combinations of spectral ranges from red
(620 to 700 nm) and near infrared (NIR) (700 to 1.300 nm), which provide more than 90% of the spectral
information of vegetation (Viña, Gitelson, Nguy-Robertson, & Peng, 2011). According to Motomiya et al. (2014),
VIs are generally related to biomass, chlorophyll content and the productive potential of plants.
The normalised difference vegetation index (NDVI) and the soil-adjusted vegetation index (SAVI) are among the
most used indices to monitor the biomass temporal evolution of agricultural crops (Ponzoni, Shimabukuro, &
Kuplich, 2012). Research has shown that they are important tools in monitoring crop development (Risso et al.,
2012) and correlate with grain yields (Bredemeier, Variani, Almeida, & Rosa, 2013; Monteiro, Angulo Filho,
Xavier, & Monteiro, 2013). A time series of NDVI values of agricultural crops throughout their vegetative cycle
can provide useful information on growth and crop state (Li et al., 2014).
In this context, this study aimed to characterise the spectral-temporal pattern of the crambe, obtained by a
passive terrestrial sensor, and tried to relate the spectral pattern of the crambe crop with its phenological stages.
Such an approach could provide a technical basis for the potential use of satellite images (SR orbital) in order to
identify, delimit, map and monitor agricultural areas cultivated with crambe on a large scale.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Characterisation of the Study Area and Crop Implantation
The study was conducted during the 2014 and 2015 harvests in the experimental areas of the University Center
FAG, Cascavel city of Paraná state, Brazil, latitude 24°56′1.21″ S and longitude 53°30′41.63″ W, at an altitude of
700 m (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Experimental areas of cram
mbe, Cascavel--PR
t Köppen, is ccharacterised aas Cfa, with avverage temperaatures in the cooldest month below
b
The climatte, according to
18 ºC (mesothermic) andd in the hottest month abovee 22 ºC. Rainfaall is concentraated in the sum
mmer months; frost
is infrequeent and there is
i no defined dry season (Innstituto Agronnômico do Parraná [IAPAR], 2011). The soil is
classified as distroferricc Red Latosoll (LVdf1) (Em
mpresa Brasileeira de Pesquuisa Agropecuuária [EMBRA
APA],
2011).
In 2014 annd 2015, 12 hectares
h
(ha) annd 4 ha of thee crop were im
mplanted, respeectively. At haarvest, crambe
e was
sown in thhe second halff of April in a no-till system
m, in an area previously cuultivated with corn and soyb
bean.
Seeds of tthe variety FM
MS Brilhante w
were implantedd with the aid of a tractor aand a seeder/feertiliser; there were
nine rows with a spacingg between row
ws of 0.45 m annd a density of 12 kg/ha seeeds (36 plants pper meter), with no
basic fertillisation.
2.2 Experiimental Designn
The experrimental designn for collectinng the spectrall information in the 2014 hharvest was deetermined from
m the
observatioon unit comprised by the 12 ha crambe fieeld. Twelve sam
mple points chharacterised ass experimentall unit
were randoomly selected and demarcatted. Plants neaar the field bouundary were nnot selected to avoid edge efffects
(Figure 2)..
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Figure 2. Crambe obsservation unitss 2014 and 20115
The same procedure waas carried out for the experiimental designn of the 2015 hharvest, considering a 4 ha field
o
unnit (Figure 2). At harvestingg, in each expperimental unnit, four collec
ctions
sown withh crambe as observation
(repetitionns) of the hyperrspectral inform
mation were pperformed.
2.3 Collections of Hyperrspectral Inforrmation
formation was collected at 5 different dayss during crop ddevelopment, while
w
At the 20114 harvest, hypperspectral info
in 2015, w
we collected infformation on 7 days (Table 11).
Table 1. Calendar of cram
mbe spectral innformation—22014 and 20155 harvests
Harvest

2014

Collection (DA
AS*)
24
41
56
88
104

Phenologgical stage
Seedling//Vegetative Grow
wth
Vegetativve Growth
Floweringg
Floweringg/Granulation
Maturatioon

Harvest

2015

Collection (DA
AS*)
21
34
48
66
80
96
114

Phenologgical stage
Seedling//Vegetative Growth
Vegetativve Growth
Vegetativve Growth
Flowerinng
Flowerinng/Granulation
Granulation
Maturatioon

Note. *DA
AS: Days after sowing.
s
y
data was collected evvery 16 days, based on a teemporal resoluution similar to
o the
In the twoo harvesting years,
Landsat 8 satellite. In 20014, due to clim
matic conditioons which impeeded the collecction of inform
mation, we cha
anged
the tempooral resolution. However, inn the two harvvests, it was ppossible to coollect spectral information in
i all
phenologiccal stages of thhe crop (EM – emergence; P
PL – seedling, V
VG – vegetativve growth; FL
L – flowering; GR
G –
granulationn; MT – maturration).
We obtained the spectrall data through the passive m
mode of the hypperspectral sennsor FieldSpecc® 4 Hi-Res, which
w
m. The inform
mation was colllected at 0.80 meters (m) ca
anopy
operates att wavelengths (λ) from 350 nm to 2500 nm
height, positioning the optical
o
fibre bbetween sowinng lines with a range of 0.445 m and a fieeld of view off 25°
(IFOV Insstantaneous Fieeld of View).
All measuurements were taken from 100:00 am to 12:00 pm, obtainning the maxim
mum daily sollar radiation. In the
field, everyy 20 minutes, the sensor was optimised annd we obtainedd a white reference on the Sppectralon® surrface,
defined as maximum refflectance (1 or 100% reflectaance) (ASD Incc., 2012).
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2.4 Characterisation of the Spectral-Temporal Signature
The hyperspectral information of the 12 sample points was grouped by day of harvest in the software Excel,
calculating the daily means; graphs of the spectral-temporal signature of each harvest were designed.
2.5 Calculation of Vegetation Indices
Daily averages of each sampling point were generated, totalling 12 mean samples per collection day. To calculate
the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), spectral range information was selected from 620 to 1300
nm, classified into two spectral bands: V – Red (620 to 700 nm) and NIR – Near infrared (700 to 1300 nm), and
applied in the formula proposed by Rouse , Hass, Schell & Deering (1974), according to Equation 1.
NDVI = (ρIVP – ρV)/(ρIVP + ρV)

(1)

Where,
ρIVP: Range of near infrared; ρV: Range of red.
Another index generated from the daily mean sample was the Soil-Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), based on
the formula proposed by Huete (1988), who introduced an adjustment factor (L) between -1 and +1, Equation 2.
SAVI = (ρIVP – ρV)·(1 + L)/(ρIVP + ρV + L)

(2)

Where,
ρIVP: Range of near infrared; ρV: Range of red; L: Adjustment factor for the canopy substrate of the plant, which
takes into account differential canopy extinction for red and near infrared (Huete, 1988).
Huete, Justice and Liu (1994) found that by applying L = 0.5, the soil brightness variations were minimised,
eliminating the need for additional calibration for different soil and canopy types.
2.6 Statistical Analysis
The VIs were tabulated and graphs were generated with the temporal profiles of the daily means of NDVI and
SAVI of the crambe in the 2014 and 2015 harvests. Both profiles were submitted to the normality test using the
Shapiro-Wilk method and exploratory data analysis in the software Action Stat.
3. Results and Discussion
Crambe showed a growth cycle of around 120 days in the two harvests. In 2014 and 2015, cumulative
precipitation was 832 and 827 mm, respectively. According to Pitol et al. (2010), precipitation excess during
crop development favours the appearance of fungal diseases that affect grain yield.
3.1 Characterisation of Spectral-Temporal Patterns
3.1.1 2014 Harvest
Figure 3 represents the spectral signature at different crambe developmental stages. The curve that includes the
spectral data mean of the phenological stages of PL and beginning of VG – 21 DAS (Days After Seeding) shows
the highest reflectance of the red spectral range (620 to 700 nm) when compared to curves 41, 56 and 88 DAS.
This fact was related to the large soil area still exposed during data collection; in these phenological stages, the
soil was only partially covered by the crambe canopy. The soil of the experimental area was rich in iron oxide,
causing the red tonality, which may have contributed to this behaviour (Sousa Jr., Demattê, & Genú, 2008; Genú
& Demattê, 2012).
The phenological stage curves of VG and FL, 41 and 56 DAS, show a gradual increase in the absorption of blue
(400 to 500 nm) and red (620 to 700 nm) wavelengths. According to Ponzoni et al. (2012), the chlorophyll in the
green leaves absorbs these spectral regions, converting heat and stored energy through photosynthesis. These
curves, compared to the beginning of the cycle (21 DAS), show an increase in the reflectance of the green range
due to leaf pigmentation.
The highest reflectances in the NIR range (near infrared; 700 to 1300 nm) are represented in the phenological
stage curves of FL and FL/GR, 56 and 88 DAS, with the reflection peak in the stage that includes the beginning
of flowering. Jensen (2009) emphasises that the energy incident on the structure of a green and healthy leaf
generates scattering in the spongy mesophyll and increase in reflectance. Figure 3 shows examples of this
occurrence in crambe leaves at 56 DAS.
The MT stages of the plant, 104 DAS curve, are characterised by the reflectance increase in the MIR range (1300
to 3200 nm). Leave senescence and water loss in the cell structure contribute to this behaviour, according to the
field situation in 104 DAS, presented in the image of this day (Figure 3).
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Figure 33. Daily meanss of spectral siggnatures basedd on collectionn days over thee development cycle of cramb
be,
20014 harvest
The range shaded in Figuures 3 and 4 (11400 nm, 18000 to 1900 nm) was disregardded due to the iinteraction betw
ween
the electroomagnetic enerrgy and the gaases in the atm
mosphere, whicch prevents the sensing in thhese spectral bands
b
(Moraes, 22009).
3.1.2 20155 Harvest
Figure 4 shhows the specttral signature oof crambe in thhe 2015 harvesst. The curve rrepresenting thhe mean of 24 DAS,
the transittion between the
t phenologiccal stages PL and early VG
G, behaves sim
milarly to the same phenolo
ogical
stage of 20014 (21 DAS)), with a higheer reflectance in the red range due to ironn oxide in the soil in most of
o the
sensed areea.
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Figure 44. Daily meanss of spectral siggnatures basedd on collectionn days over thee development cycle of cramb
be,
20015 harvest
The spectrral signatures of
o 34, 48 and 666 DAS, compprised respectivvely by the phhenological staages of VG and
d FL,
show that the plants usee energy absorbbed in blue annd red ranges aas a source of energy for groowth until reac
ching
the absorpption peak in full VG (66 DAS); after tthis period, thhe chlorophyll content in thhe canopy reduces,
causing ann increase in reeflectance. Ouur results are ssimilar to thosee obtained in tthe assessmennt of photosyntthetic
capacity of irrigated ricee (Inoue, 2008)).
R, these curvees show an inncrease in specctral reflectancce with reflecction peak (approximately 50%),
5
In the NIR
related to high plant biiomass in the full vegetativve growth (66 DAS). In thee MIR range (mid-infrared)), the
spectral paattern shows an
a increase inn absorption (uup to 66 DAS
S) due to the increase in w
water content in
n the
canopy. A
According to Datt
D (1998), young leaves w
with greater photosynthetic activity are rresponsible forr this
behaviour..
At the endd of the FL stagge and in the G
GR and MT staages, representted by the specctral signatures of 80, 96 and
d 114
DAS, the red spectral raange reflectancce gradually inncreases. In thhe course of thheir developmeent, the leavess lose
pigmentatiion and reducee the absorption of the spectrral range.
In the NIR
R, these curves initiate the reflection reducttion of the eneergy incident on the canopy ddue to modification
in the cell structure and approaching senescence. In the MIR specttral range, the inverse occurss; water loss by the
canopy leaaves reduces energy
e
absorpttion, especiallyy in the speciffic ranges of w
water absorptioon (1400 and 1900
nm) (Benddini et al., 20155).
The spectrral signatures of the 2014 and 2015 shoow that in thhe PL and earrly VG stagess, the exposed
d soil
characterisstics generate the greatest rreflection of tthe red regionn of the wholle crambe cyccle; afterwards, an
increase inn the absorptioon by the cram
mbe canopy inn the spectral ranges of the red and MIR
R occurs for en
nergy
generationn used in the growth and aan increase off the water coontent in the ccell structure, respectively, until
reaching thhe phenologicaal stages of fulll VG and FL. In NIR, an inccrease in reflecctance in thesee stages occurs.
In the otheer stages of thee developmentt cycle, GR annd MT, the cannopy loses piggmentation andd water content and
initiates leeave senescencce, contributinng to the absorrption reductioon in red waveelengths, reflecctance reductio
on in
the NIR annd reflectance increase in thee MIR.
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3.2 Vegetation Indices
3.2.1 NDVI
(1) NDVI Statistical Analysis
The NDVI means of 2014 and 2015, submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk test, presented a p-value of 0.6385 and
0.2500, respectively. Values greater than the 0.05 significance level represent normality in the data distribution.
Table 2 shows the exploratory data analysis of NDVI of crambe, 2014 harvest. All characterised by low
dispersion, the lowest standard deviation (SD) of 0.014 was collected at the beginning of the cycle, PL and early
VG stages – 24 DAS and higher during VG in 41 DAS (0.0402). According to Pimentel-Gomes (2002), the
NDVI coefficients of variation (2014) are classified as low dispersion and high precision in the experiment.
Table 2. Exploratory analysis of the NDVI vegetation indices of crambe, 2014
Statistics
Minimum
Mean
Median
Maximum
SD**
CV*** (%)

DAS*
24
0.3455
0.3651
0.3636
0.394
0.014
3.82

41
0.6779
0.7393
0.7389
0.8016
0.0402
5.44

56
0.8184
0.8505
0.8549
0.8736
0.0164
1.92

88
0.7065
0.7247
0.7179
0.7514
0.0148
2.04

104
0.4927
0.5416
0.5440
0.5735
0.0247
4.56

Note. *DAS = Days after sowing, **SD = Standard deviation, ***CV = Coefficient of variation.
Table 3 shows the NDVI exploratory data analysis of the crambe, 2015 harvest. Low dispersion and high
precision are data characteristics, except the values generated during the VG – 34 DAS. The lowest standard
deviation and the lowest coefficient of variation were obtained in FL/early GR in 80 DAS, 0.005 and 0.58%,
respectively. The highest SD (0.0556) and a CV of 12.51%, classified by Pimentel Gomes (2002) as mean
dispersion, were found in 34 DAS in the VG stage.
Table 3. Exploratory analysis of the NDVI vegetation indices of crambe, 2015
Statistics
Minimum
Mean
Median
Maximum
SD**
CV*** (%)

DAS*
21
0.2655
0.2868
0.2859
0.3126
0.015
5.22

34
0.3281
0.4449
0.4371
0.5499
0.0556
12.51

48
0.6523
0.7638
0.7748
0.8118
0.0435
5.70

66
0.8616
0.8690
0.8662
0.8798
0.0065
0.75

80
0.8471
0.8530
0.8526
0.8608
0.0050
0.58

96
0.6792
0.7934
0.8039
0.8186
0.0378
4.76

114
0.5078
0.5872
0.5933
0.6806
0.0460
7.84

Note. *DAS = Days after sowing, **SD = Standard deviation, ***CV = Coefficient of variation.
(2) NDVI Temporal Profile
Figure 5 shows the time profile of NDVI of crambe in the 2014 and 2015 harvests. The indices obtained at the
beginning of the cycle, 24 DAS (2014) and 21 DAS (2015), were the lowest in the whole crop cycle, 0.36 and
0.29, respectively. In both harvests, the plants were in the transition between the PL stages and early VG,
unfurling the first true leaves. Plants with small size and on exposed soil contribute to electromagnetic energy
absorption in the NIR range, justifying the lowest NDVI values (Poelking, Lauermann, & Dalmolin, 2007).
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Figure 55. Maximum annd minimum vvalues and curvve composed bby daily meanss of the Normaalised Differen
nce
Vegetation IIndex (NDVI) of crambe, 20014 and 2015 hharvest
Sul aiming to evaluate the pperformance of
o the
Risso et aal. (2012), in a study in the state of Matoo Grosso do S
NDVI andd EVI indices in the distincttion of soybeann areas in relaation to other ssoil coveragess, found low NDVI
N
values in tthe crop areas where crop reesidues and exxposed soil preedominated. A
At the beginninng of the cycle
e, the
cultivated areas present low responsess to NDVI, annd the ascensioon occurs from
m the vegetatiive developme
ent of
the plants (Leivas et al., 2013).
The NDVII presented linnear growth forr the two harveests until the fu
full VG and FL
L, reaching thee highest crop cycle
c
indices, 0.85 (56 DAS – 2014) and 0..87 (66 DAS – 2015). At thhese development stages, plaants tend to present
higher biophysical param
meter values, ssuch as biomass and leaf areea index as weell as NDVI. S
Studies have sh
hown
that vegetaation indices such
s
as NDVI are related to these biophyssical parameteers (Nguy-Robbertson et al., 2012;
2
Kross, Mccnairn, Lapen, Sunohara, & C
Champagne, 20015).
At the subbsequent collecction, NDVI values were redduced to 0.72 iin 88 DAS (20014) and 0.79 in 96 DAS (2015).
In the GR
R stage, plants use their enerrgy for the fillling of grains,, with the onseet of leaf fall and, conseque
ently,
lower leaff area index andd NDVI values.
DAS (2015) deccreased to 0.54
4 and
During thee MT phase, thhe NDVI valuees obtained in 104 DAS (20114) and 114 D
0.59, respeectively. This NDVI
N
reductioon occurs due to the yellowiing of leaves ccaused by seneescence (Souda
ani et
al., 2013).
t curves shoown in Figure 5 demonstratte the daily miinimum and m
maximum values of
The lines transverse to the
mity between these values aand the respective mean betw
ween
NDVI. In the two harveests, there was greater proxim
the FL andd GR stages. According
A
to Z
Zanzarini, Pissara, Brandão, and Teixeiraa (2013), wherre there is leaff area
index – LA
AI in the crop, NDVI saturattion occurs. Thhus, the index stabilises at a plateau even, with an increa
ase in
canopy dennsity.
The greateest variations between
b
minim
mum, mean annd maximum vvalues of NDV
VI were found in the VG and
d MT
stages. The crambe show
ws unevennesss in the maturaation of the plaants in the fieldd (Oliveira et aal., 2014). Thiss was
observed during data collection at this phenologgical stage. A
Although mosst plants show
wed end of cycle
c
characterisstics (senescennce), there werre plants with ggreen pigmentaation and plannts in the grain filling stage.
3.2.2 SAV
VI
(1) SAVI S
Statistical Analysis
The SAVI means of the 2014
2
and 20155 harvests, subbmitted to the S
Shapiro-Wilk ttest, showed p-values of 0.91
1 and
0.49, respeectively, repressenting data noormality.
Table 4 shhows the explooratory analysis of the SAVI index – 2014 harvest. The ddata obtained iin the PL/early
y VG
(24 DAS) and crop maaturation stagees (104 DAS) showed low dispersion cooefficients of variation and high
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precision. Data collected in the VG, FL and GR, represented respectively by 41, 56 and 88 DAS, showed mean
dispersion, according to the classification proposed by Pimentel-Gomes (2002).
Table 4. Exploratory analysis of the SAVI vegetation indices of crambe, 2014
DAS*

Statistics

24
0.1898
0.2056
0.2001
0.2355
0.0148
7.17

Minimum
Mean
Median
Maximum
SD**
CV*** (%)

41
0.4147
0.5460
0.5172
0.7364
0.1091
19.99

56
0.5327
0.6624
0.6456
0.8518
0.1072
16.18

88
0.2846
0.4016
0.3666
0.5955
0.0912
22.73

104
0.3741
0.4187
0.4193
0.4712
0.0282
6.74

Note. *DAS = Days after sowing, **SD = Standard deviation, ***CV = Coefficient of variation.
Table 5 corresponds to the SAVI exploratory analysis – 2015 harvest. Data obtained in 48, 80 and 114 DAS
showed low dispersion of data. The other collection days classified by mean data dispersion (CV: 10 to 20%).
Table 5. Exploratory analysis of the SAVI vegetation indices of crambe, 2015
Statistics
Minimum
Mean
Median
Maximum
SD**
CV*** (%)

DAS*
21
0.1383
0.1715
0.1688
0.2158
0.0225
13.11

34
0.1887
0.2602
0.2592
0.3095
0.0350
13.45

48
0.4323
0.4775
0.4688
0.5553
0.0388
8.13

66
0.4573
0.6305
0.6398
0.8014
0.0789
12.52

80
0.5680
0.6148
0.6086
0.6715
0.0294
4.77

96
0.3839
0.5562
0.5706
0.6192
0.0608
10.93

114
0.3392
0.3795
0.3793
0.4487
0.0303
7.97

Note. *DAS = Days after sowing, **SD = Standard deviation, ***CV = Coefficient of variation.
(2) SAVI Temporal Profile
Figure 6 shows the SAVI time profile of crambe in the 2014 and 2015 harvests. The indices showed a behaviour
similar to that of the NDVI time profile. Our results are in agreement with the findings obtained in a study
comparing SAVI, NDVI and LAI values of vegetation coverage in Mato Grosso do Sul, Brasil (Braz, Águas, &
Garcia, 2015).
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Figure 6. Maximum annd minimum vaalues and curve composed byy daily means of the Soil-Addjusted Vegetattion
Index – SAVI of craambe, 2014 andd 2015 harvestt
The lowesst SAVI indicess of crambe w
were identified at the beginninng of the crop cycle, phenological stages of
o PL
and early VG, 0.21 in 24
2 DAS in thee 2014 harvesst and 0.21 in 21 DAS of thhe following yyear. There wa
as an
increase inn SAVI valuess until the vegeetative growthh peak, reachinng 0.66 (56 DA
AS – 2014) annd 0.63 (66 DA
AS –
2015). Aftter this developpment stage, thhe index valuees reduced untiil reaching MT
T with values oof 0.42 in 2014
4 and
0.38 in 2015.
In the trannsverse lines of
o Figure 6, whhich representt the minimum
m and maximuum values of S
SAVI, there wa
as an
increase of dispersion between these vvalues when ccompared to thhose obtained by NDVI, maainly in the FL
L and
GR stagess, at 56 DAS inn 2014 and 666 and 80 DAS in the 2015 hharvest. This fa
fact is related tto NDVI saturration
under a caanopy with a hiigh LAI value and green biom
mass (Zanzariini et al., 2013)).
Accordingg to Ponzoni et al. (2012),, under soil cconditions witth mean vegeetation coveragge, soil brightness
increases tthe vegetation index values. With the inseertion of the coonstant “L”, S
SAVI minimiseed the soil effe
ect in
the VI vallues. Thereforre, the results were lower thhan the NDVII, demonstratiing greater prooximity to the
e real
spectral-teemporal characcteristics of crambe. These results are siimilar to thosse obtained byy Santos, Nico
olete,
Filgueiras,, Leda and Ziimback (2015)) in the mappping of irrigateed area surfacces by Landsaat-8 images an
nd by
Almeida eet al. (2015) in the LAI estim
mation of eucalyyptus by vegettation indices.
The time profiles of craambe with ND
DVI and SAV
VI show that thhe crop tends to present linnear growth of
o the
vegetationn indices until the vegetativee peak, charactterised betweeen the end of tthe phenologiccal stage of the
e VG
and early F
FL, when the plant
p
shows hiigher amounts of green biom
mass. After thiss period, the foormation and fiilling
of grains, yyellowing of leeaves and seneescence begin,, reducing the N
NDVI, SAVI aand crambe bioomass values.
4. Conclussions
With the uuse of the terreestrial sensor F
FieldSpec® 4 H
Hi-Res and thee applied methhodology, we sspectral-tempo
orally
characterissed the crambbe crop, generrating subsidyy to delimit thhe cultivated areas with thhe crop via orrbital
sensors.
p
of the crambe showeed absorption peaks in the blue and red ranges and higher
The spectrral-temporal pattern
reflectancees in the NIR in
i the phenologgical stages off vegetative groowth – VG annd beginning off flowering – FL
F of
the crop (bbetween 56 andd 66 DAS).
The spectrral-temporal patterns
p
from tthe NDVI andd SAVI vegetaation indices w
were similar, w
with linear grrowth
until the vvegetative groowth – VG annd beginning of flowering – FL stages (between 56 and 66 DAS)) and
declining iindices until reeaching maturaation.
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